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1. Tremploy Inc.is a skills development centre that offers the following: 
a. A new modern facility to allow for more space as staff continue to 

prepare clients to work on substantial contracts and to support and 
direct clients to work with employers  

b. supports the employment goals of adult clients with intellectual 
disabilities.  

c. Project SEARCH at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital to assist youth with 
intellectual disabilities in their transition from high school to the labour 
force. 

d. Career Bridges career planning services across the Island for about 
150 individuals a year who need support to transition or re-integrate 
into the PEI workforce or open their own business. 

e. All of the above 
 

2. What are the starting wages for Child Protection Social Workers and Child & 
Youth Workers with the PEI Department of Social Development and Housing? 
$32.31/hour for Child Protection Social Workers; $26 to $31/hour for Child & 
Youth Workers 

 
3. What is the name of Certified Human Resources Professional Wendy 

MacIntyre’s business? Why does she like owning her own business? 
ResolveHR. Wendy loves the independence that comes from owning her own 
business.  

 
4. Who suggested to Tanya Rowell she change her career plans from financial 

planning to human resource management? The senior executive of human 
resources and the president of the company she interviewed with suggested 
Tanya was cut out for a job in HR.  

  
5. True or false? Donna Barnes thought she would enjoy being a Heritage 

Presenter because of her communication coaching background and that the 
Parks Canada mandate ties into saving ecosystems and species at risk. True  

 



6. What is the goal of the PERCÉ internship program for post-secondary 
students? To keep Islanders living and working on PEI in jobs they are 
passionate about 

 
7. Where will RCMP PEI be doing a recruitment presentation April 22? Police 

and Public Services Career Fair at Stratford Town Hall 
 

8. What are the challenging positions to fill at East Coast International Trucks? 
Red Seal technicians and experienced parts people 

 
9. What are the most sought-after jobs in the IT sector, according to Maximus 

Canada - DeltaWare Division? Senior Software Developer and Senior 
Business Analyst 

 
10. Why does Michael Thompson of Odyssey Virtual think that starting a 

business while you are still a student is a good plan? Students who have a 
business idea have access to seasoned experts every day, such as 
professors who eager to help when asked for their advice. 
 

11. What skills does Christopher Gillis say are needed to succeed in the 
provincial government civil service? The ability to work in teams, the ability to 
manage change and general interpersonal skills around being cooperative 
and collaborative are important, plus effective communication skills, trust and 
being responsive. 
 

12. What PEI Literacy Alliance program helped Lydia Cudmore and Matt Perry 
gain the confidence and skills for a career in healthcare? Essential 
Employability Skills Health Sector program. 
 

13. What happened after Healthy Berries Ltd. appeared on the CBC TV show 
Dragons’ Den? Online sales doubled, they received product inquiries from 
every province, and their instore sales improved. 
 

14. In a Creative PEI survey, what did respondents say would help support their 
mental health and their creative work in general? Finding ways to assist 
creative workers to access affordable counselling and more funding in 
general for mentorship, shared art space, and affordable workshops and to 
reduce the risk of burnout. 

  
15. What skills can you gain from volunteering on a board? Leadership, public 

speaking, team player, confidence, good listening & communication 
 



16. What have participants of the Neil Squire Society Digital Jumpstart program 
gone on to do? Participants have gone on to join a job placement or 
readiness program, return to school, join the workforce, or simply became 
more confident using a computer. 

 

BONUS QUESTION: Which article(s) interest you most? Write about what attracted 
you and what was interesting.  What else would you like to find out about that 
topic and how can you do this? (Keep in mind there is a reason why you were 
interested. It says something about your passions, values, personality, and more. 
Discovering more about who you are and what attracts you is one of the keys to 
following your career aspirations.) 

 


